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Endocrine PathologyEndocrine Pathology

Endocrine PathologyEndocrine Pathology

 Cell signaling systemCell signaling system
 Surface receptorsSurface receptors

 cAMP and tyrosine kinase systemcAMP and tyrosine kinase systemy yy y
 Cytoplasmic receptorsCytoplasmic receptors

 Penetrate cell membranePenetrate cell membrane
 Gene activation Gene activation --> transcription  > transcription  --> translation> translation

 Intranuclear receptorsIntranuclear receptors
 Gene activation Gene activation --> transcription  > transcription  --> translation> translation

Endocrine PathologyEndocrine Pathology

 Too much hormone activityToo much hormone activity
 Too little hormone activityToo little hormone activity

 Autoimmune destructionAutoimmune destruction
 Inflammatory destructionInflammatory destruction
 Tumor or vascular destructionTumor or vascular destruction

 Space occupying lesions (tumors)Space occupying lesions (tumors)
 MalignantMalignant
 BenignBenign

Endocrine PathologyEndocrine Pathology

 All parts of the endocrine system interconnect.All parts of the endocrine system interconnect.
 Cats CradleCats Cradle

Endocrine PathologyEndocrine Pathology

 All parts of the endocrine system interconnect.All parts of the endocrine system interconnect.
 Cats CradleCats Cradle
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Pituitary PathologyPituitary Pathology

 Too muchToo much
 Too littleToo little

Especially space occupying lesionsEspecially space occupying lesions Especially space occupying lesionsEspecially space occupying lesions

The BasicsThe Basics

 AnteriorAnterior
 Comes from GIComes from GI
 Controlled by Controlled by 

h th lh th lhypothalmushypothalmus

 PosteriorPosterior
 Hormones orginate Hormones orginate 

further up.further up.

Pituitary VascularPituitary Vascular

 Signaling proteins Signaling proteins 
are release in are release in 
hypothalmus.hypothalmus.

 Travel by blood to Travel by blood to 
anterior pituitaryanterior pituitaryanterior pituitaryanterior pituitary

 Cause release of Cause release of 
many activating many activating 
hormoneshormones

 System of System of 
amplificationamplification

Pituitary ControlPituitary Control Space Occupying LesionsSpace Occupying Lesions

 TumorsTumors
 Embryonic restsEmbryonic rests
 Squeeze gland out Squeeze gland out 

of existenceof existenceof existence.of existence.
 Generalized failureGeneralized failure

 Visual field changesVisual field changes
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Visual FieldsVisual Fields

 Loss of temporal Loss of temporal 
fields.fields.
 Nasal retinaNasal retina

 Damage to Damage to 
decusating optic decusating optic 
nerve fibersnerve fibers

Pituitary AdenomasPituitary Adenomas

 RareRare
 Make nothing orMake nothing or

ProlactinProlactin ProlactinProlactin
 ACTH, GH,TSH are very rareACTH, GH,TSH are very rare
 More often end up with pituitary More often end up with pituitary 

failure.failure.
 Squeeze the daylights out of the gland.Squeeze the daylights out of the gland.

AcromegalyAcromegaly

 Growth hormone Growth hormone 
excess after closing excess after closing 
of epiphyses.of epiphyses.

 Periosteal bone Periosteal bone 
growth.growth.

 DiabetesDiabetes
 PrognathismPrognathism

HypopituitarismHypopituitarism

 Destruction of gland.Destruction of gland.
 IschemiaIschemia
 ‘Benign’ adenoma ‘Benign’ adenoma 

destroying glanddestroying glandy g gy g g
 CraniopharyngiomaCraniopharyngioma

 Rathke’s pouch Rathke’s pouch 
remenantremenant

 Benign cyst, but really Benign cyst, but really 
in the wrong place.in the wrong place.

Ischemic Ischemic 
DestructionDestruction

 Shehan’s syndromeShehan’s syndrome
 Post delivery problemPost delivery problem
 No lactationNo lactation
 In time general failure In time general failure gg

of ‘downstream’ of ‘downstream’ 
systemssystems
 ThyroidThyroid
 Adrenal cortexAdrenal cortex
 OvulationOvulation

Posterior PituitaryPosterior Pituitary

 Loss of ADHLoss of ADH
 Diabetes insipidisDiabetes insipidis
 Dose not make concentrated urineDose not make concentrated urine Dose not make concentrated urineDose not make concentrated urine
 Large volumes of dilute urineLarge volumes of dilute urine

 Head injuriesHead injuries
 Tumors of periventricular areaTumors of periventricular area
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Thyroid DiseaseThyroid Disease

Control of Thyroid Control of Thyroid 
HormoneHormone

 HypothalmusHypothalmus
 PituitaryPituitary
 ThyroidThyroidyy
 Tissue levelTissue level

 Establishes Establishes 
metabolic rate for metabolic rate for 
the whole organismthe whole organism

HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism

 Clinical findingsClinical findings
 Heat intoleranceHeat intolerance
 TremorTremor
 TachycardiaTachycardia
 HyperactiveHyperactive

I d b dI d b d Increased body Increased body 
metabolism and metabolism and 
temperaturetemperature

 Ocular changesOcular changes
 Main causesMain causes

 Graves DiseaseGraves Disease
 Toxic goiterToxic goiter
 Toxic adenomaToxic adenoma

HyperophthalmiaHyperophthalmia

 Grave’s diseaseGrave’s disease
 Antibody stimulatesAntibody stimulates

 TSH receptors in TSH receptors in 
extraocular muscles.extraocular muscles.

 Increased tissue inIncreased tissue in Increased tissue in Increased tissue in 
orbit causes eye to orbit causes eye to 
protrude.protrude.

 Won’t go downWon’t go down
 Dry conjunctiva and Dry conjunctiva and 

increased risk of eye increased risk of eye 
infections.infections.

HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism
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HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 GeneticsGenetics
 Gland destructionGland destruction

 InflammatoryInflammatoryyy
 Surgical removalSurgical removal
 Radiation treatment for hyperthyroidismRadiation treatment for hyperthyroidism

 Iodine deficiencyIodine deficiency
 Can’t make T4Can’t make T4

 Hypothalmic and/or pituitary failureHypothalmic and/or pituitary failure

HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 Genetics: CretinismGenetics: Cretinism
 Cannot make T4Cannot make T4
 Growth retardedGrowth retarded
 Severe mental Severe mental 

retardationretardation
 Must recognize earlyMust recognize early

HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 ClinicalClinical
 Cold intoleranceCold intolerance
 BradycardiaBradycardia
 Heart failureHeart failure
 High lipidsHigh lipids
 Lethargic Lethargic 
 PhotophobiaPhotophobia
 MyxedemaMyxedema
 Skin and hair Skin and hair 

changeschanges

Tumors and Changes in SizeTumors and Changes in Size

GoiterGoiter

 NodularNodular
 Uniform increaseUniform increase
 Scarring Scarring 
 CystsCysts
 Generally euthyroidGenerally euthyroid
 May cause airway May cause airway 

compressioncompression

Thyroid AdenomasThyroid Adenomas

 BenignBenign
 SolitarySolitary
 CommonCommon
 EncapsulatedEncapsulated
 Generally not Generally not 

hyperactivehyperactive
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Malignancies of Thyroid OriginMalignancies of Thyroid Origin

 Arising from follicular cellsArising from follicular cells
 Papillary CarcinomaPapillary Carcinoma
 Follicular CarcinomaFollicular Carcinoma Follicular CarcinomaFollicular Carcinoma
 Mixed patternMixed pattern

 Interstitial cells (Calcitonin producing cells)Interstitial cells (Calcitonin producing cells)
 Anaplastic, who knowsAnaplastic, who knows

 Very aggressive tumorVery aggressive tumor

Papillary CarcinomaPapillary Carcinoma

 Papillary groupsPapillary groups
 May have multiple May have multiple 

sitessites
 Not actively Not actively 

producing T4producing T4p gp g
 Readily treatedReadily treated
 SpreadSpread

 NodesNodes
 LungLung
 BoneBone
 BrainBrain

Papillary CarcinomaPapillary Carcinoma
Orphan Annie NucleiOrphan Annie Nuclei

 Needle Needle 
aspiratesaspirates

 Open eyed Open eyed 
nucleinuclei

 indicative of indicative of 
papillary capapillary ca

C Cell CarcinomaC Cell Carcinoma

 Interstitial cellsInterstitial cells
 Makes calcitoninMakes calcitonin
 Makes amyloidMakes amyloid

 Beta pleated sheet Beta pleated sheet 
proteinprotein

 Often part of a Often part of a 
multiple endocrine multiple endocrine 
neoplasia neoplasia 
syndromesyndrome

C Cell CarcinomaC Cell Carcinoma
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Inflammatory ConditionsInflammatory Conditions

 AutoimmuneAutoimmune
 Viral Viral 

BacterialBacterial BacterialBacterial

Hashimoto’s ThyroiditisHashimoto’s Thyroiditis
 Many antibodiesMany antibodies
 T & B cells T & B cells 
 Active germinal Active germinal 

centerscenters
 Women 5:1Women 5:1
 Scarring Scarring 
 In time hypothyroidIn time hypothyroid
 Other autoimmuneOther autoimmune

 ArthritisArthritis
 PAPA
 LupusLupus
 Addison’sAddison’s

Hashimoto’s ThryoiditisHashimoto’s Thryoiditis De Quervain’s ThyroiditisDe Quervain’s Thyroiditis

 SubacuteSubacute
 Giant cellsGiant cells
 GranulomasGranulomas GranulomasGranulomas
 Viral?Viral?
 Painful neckPainful neck

ParathyroidParathyroid

 Come from the pharyngeal pouchesCome from the pharyngeal pouches
 Most of us have 4Most of us have 4

Make PTHMake PTH Make PTHMake PTH
 Mobilizes calciumMobilizes calcium
 Released by low serum calciumReleased by low serum calcium
 High serum phosphateHigh serum phosphate
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HyperparathyroidismHyperparathyroidism

 PrimaryPrimary
 Parathyroid adenoma 80%Parathyroid adenoma 80%
 Hyperplasia 10Hyperplasia 10--15%15%
 Parathyroid ca <5%Parathyroid ca <5%

 HypercalcemiaHypercalcemia
 Stones, bones, abdominal groans and psychic moansStones, bones, abdominal groans and psychic moans
 Bone wastingBone wasting

 GeneralizedGeneralized
 Osteoitis fibrosa cysticaOsteoitis fibrosa cystica

Parathyroid AdenomaParathyroid Adenoma

Secondary HyperparathyroidismSecondary Hyperparathyroidism

 Renal failure almost alwaysRenal failure almost always
 Phosphates build up in the blood.Phosphates build up in the blood.
 Cause calcium to drop.Cause calcium to drop. Cause calcium to drop.Cause calcium to drop.

 PTH is madePTH is made

 Phosphate itself can cause release of PTHPhosphate itself can cause release of PTH

 Glands begin to function autonomouslyGlands begin to function autonomously

HypoparathyroidismHypoparathyroidism

 Increased neuromuscular excitabilityIncreased neuromuscular excitability
 May lead to tetanyMay lead to tetany

 Irritability and possibly even psychosisIrritability and possibly even psychosis
 ParkinsonParkinson--like symptomslike symptomsy py p
 CataractsCataracts
 CausesCauses

 Autoimmune destructionAutoimmune destruction
 Accidental removal with thyroidAccidental removal with thyroid
 Congenital absenceCongenital absence
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Adrenal GlandAdrenal Gland

 Really two glands in Really two glands in 
one.one.
 Cortex  Cortex  -->>

 SaltSalt
 SugarSugar
 SexSex

 MedullaMedulla
 EpinephrineEpinephrine
 NorepinephrineNorepinephrine

Adrenal PathologyAdrenal Pathology

 Same as for allSame as for all
 Too muchToo much
 Too littleToo little Too little Too little 
 TumorsTumors

Cushing’s SyndromeCushing’s Syndrome

 Effects of too much Effects of too much 
cortisolcortisol
 Moon faceMoon face
 Central obesityCentral obesity
 Buffalo humpBuffalo hump Buffalo humpBuffalo hump
 OsteoporosisOsteoporosis

 FracturesFractures

 HypertensionHypertension
 WeaknessWeakness

Cushing’s DiseaseCushing’s Disease
 Altered feedback regulation at level of Altered feedback regulation at level of 

hypothalmus and pituitaryhypothalmus and pituitary
 It only takes a small increase in ACTHIt only takes a small increase in ACTH
 Loss of cortisol diurnal cycleLoss of cortisol diurnal cycle

 Pituitary adenomaPituitary adenoma
 Ectopic ACTHEctopic ACTH

 Small cell carcinoma of lungSmall cell carcinoma of lung
 Adrenal tumors autonomously functioningAdrenal tumors autonomously functioning

Cushing’s DiseaseCushing’s Disease HyperaldosteronismHyperaldosteronism

 Conn’s syndromeConn’s syndrome
 Adenoma (65% of the Adenoma (65% of the 

time) causing high time) causing high 
blood pressure.blood pressure.

 Over production of Over production of 
ld tld taldosteronealdosterone

 Zona glomerulosaZona glomerulosa
 No ACTH controlNo ACTH control

 Retention of NaRetention of Na++

 Urinary loss of KUrinary loss of K++

 Serum alkalosisSerum alkalosis
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Congenital Enzyme DeficiencyCongenital Enzyme Deficiency
 A number of possibilities, but 21A number of possibilities, but 21--betabeta--hyroxylase is most common.hyroxylase is most common.

 Salt losingSalt losing
 AndrogenizingAndrogenizing

HypoadrenalismHypoadrenalism

 Acute loss vs. ChronicAcute loss vs. Chronic
 Pituitary vs. adrenalPituitary vs. adrenal
 AcuteAcute

 WaterhouseWaterhouse--Fridericshen Fridericshen 
syndrome syndrome -->>

 Overwhelming infection with Overwhelming infection with 
encapsualted bacteria.encapsualted bacteria.

 Leads to vascular infection.Leads to vascular infection.
 Hemorrhagic destruction of Hemorrhagic destruction of 

adrenal glandsadrenal glands
 Medical crisisMedical crisis

Addison’s DiseaseAddison’s Disease

 Slowly developsSlowly develops
 Loss of adrenal glandsLoss of adrenal glands
 Lots of ACTH, but nothing Lots of ACTH, but nothing 

it can do.it can do.
 Metastatic tumorMetastatic tumor Metastatic tumorMetastatic tumor
 TBTB
 ClinicalClinical

 Weight lossWeight loss
 HypotensionHypotension
 HyperpigmentationHyperpigmentation

Adrenal MedullaAdrenal Medulla

 PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma
 CatacholaminesCatacholamines
 Elevated blood pressureElevated blood pressure
 Syncopal episodesSyncopal episodes
 HeadachesHeadaches
 Nose bleedsNose bleeds
 AnxietyAnxiety
 Maybe an isolated tumor or Maybe an isolated tumor or 

part of a multiple endocrine part of a multiple endocrine 
tumor syndrome.tumor syndrome.

Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia, MENMultiple Endocrine Neoplasia, MEN

 Neural crest derivative cellsNeural crest derivative cells
 Give rise to hormonally active tissueGive rise to hormonally active tissue
 Migrate from the neural crest to many organsMigrate from the neural crest to many organs

 Anterior pituitaryAnterior pituitaryp yp y
 ParathyroidsParathyroids
 Adrenal MedullaAdrenal Medulla
 Thyroid, interstitial cellsThyroid, interstitial cells
 Bronchial and bowel mucosaBronchial and bowel mucosa
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MEN IMEN I

 MEN I, Wermer’s SyndromeMEN I, Wermer’s Syndrome
 Tumor suppressor gene, chromosome 11Tumor suppressor gene, chromosome 11
 Parathyroid adenomasParathyroid adenomas Parathyroid adenomasParathyroid adenomas
 Pancreas Islet cell adenomasPancreas Islet cell adenomas
 Pituitary adenomas (prolactin)Pituitary adenomas (prolactin)

MEN IIAMEN IIA

 Sipple syndromeSipple syndrome
 ProtoProto--oncogene, chromosome 10oncogene, chromosome 10

 Thyroid medullary carcinomaThyroid medullary carcinoma Thyroid, medullary carcinomaThyroid, medullary carcinoma
 Adrenal medulla, pheochromocytomaAdrenal medulla, pheochromocytoma
 Parathyroid adenomaParathyroid adenoma

MEN IIBMEN IIB

 Thyroid, medullary Thyroid, medullary 
carcinomacarcinoma

 Adrenal, Adrenal, 
pheochromocytomapheochromocytoma

 Ganglioneuromas and Ganglioneuromas and 
neurofibromasneurofibromas
 LipsLips
 FaceFace
 Oral cavityOral cavity
 EyesEyes
 GI tractGI tract

Pancreatic Islet Cell Pancreatic Islet Cell 
TumorsTumors

 Benign or malignantBenign or malignant
 Hormone depends on Hormone depends on 

cell of origincell of origin
 Beta cell, insulin Beta cell, insulin 

secretingsecreting
H l i i dH l i i d Hypglycemic episodesHypglycemic episodes

 Delta cell, ZollingerDelta cell, Zollinger--
Ellison syndromeEllison syndrome
 Gastrin secretingGastrin secreting
 Intractable ulcersIntractable ulcers

 Alpha cell adenomaAlpha cell adenoma
 Glucagon seecreingGlucagon seecreing
 Become diabeticBecome diabetic


